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Sectlon 2.LO "Declarant'r sha1lL.P., a Colorado 1lmlted paitnershlp,
successors and asslgns.

BK F.d
7ZA eE€,

mean Merldj.an Lake Meadows,
1ts representatlves,

SectiOn 2.■ ■ ‐ "
Qovenants" shalr mean thls oectaiEttEnE protectlvefor Merldlan Lake Meadows and as thls Decraratton miyhereafter amended, modlfled or extended.

Meridj-an Lake Meadows, Lots 1-56

Subsequent Flllng( s )

Covenants
be

sectlon 2.L2 - r'Desicrn Gulderlnes" sharl mean thoseguldeIlnes, rures and regurations publlshed from time to time bythe Deslgn Revlew Board. Arr oeslln cuidellnes sharl beconslstent wlth the provlslons of tnts Declaratlon and theOrlglnal Covenants.

sectlon ?.-Lg_- 
r'Deslcrn Revr.ew Board" sharl mean the Board ofDlrectors of the Assoclition.

Sectlon ?-L! - "Duprex" sharr mean a bulr.dlng deslgned foror used as a dwelrlng for two fam1l1es 1n two lnd;pendenthousekeeplng unlts.
sectlon 2-L?.- "garEgg' sharr mean an accessory bulrdlng oran accessory portlon of a single Family Residence d6slgned f5rthe storage of one or more motor vehlcles-;il;;; iiIii."t.rUSES.

sectlon 2-!g - "rmproveneqts" sharr mean arJ. bulldings,structures, parklng areas, loadlng areas, fences, wa]Is,drlveways, slgl?, -hanges 1n exteilor coior or shape, excavatlon,slte w9rk, grading, landscaplng, road 
"orr.t"r"tlon, utirlties andany other constructlon or flcllity rnsiuir"a on or under a Lot orother part of the property.

sectlon 2.lz - "Landscapl.ngr" shaLl mean planted areas andplant materlals, rncruarnf-trees, shrubs, rawns, frower beds andground cover.

Sectlon ?-LB - "Iriving Area" sharr mean the floor area of aresidence havlng a celllng-helght in excess of five feet designedfor lnterlor occupancy ano use by the lnhabltants, buiexcludlng basements, garages, poiches, decks, patios andbreezeways.

sectlon 2.L9 - "Lot'r sharl mean the folrowlng as shown onthe Prat of Meridlan r,lfe Meadows as origlnally fiLed and/or as i
amended:

A.

3

B.
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sectLon 2,22 - "Eerson" shalr mean a person, corporatlon,partnershlpr Jolnt venture, assoclatlon, flduclary or any othertlpe of entlty or deslgnatlon by whlch irtre to aiy Lot or unlt1s held 
r

Sectl.on 2.28 - rrge!,'shall mean the plat of Merldlan Lake.' Meadows affectlng the Property dedlcated by Declarant as flled lnr the records of Gunnlson county, colorado, and as such plat may beamended, enlarged or revlsed irom tlme to tfune.

Sectl.oa 2.29 r'propertv" shal1 mean and lnclude theProPerty descrlbed on atlachEd Exhlblt A whlch 1s subJect to thlsDeclaratlon. rn the event that Merldlan Lake Meadows 1s enlargedthough one or..more subsequent f1I1ngs as provlded 1n thlsDecLaratlon, . 
uproperty" snart lncruEe irt- rana made subJect tothls Declaration.

Sectlon ?:30 - f'SLngle FamLlv Resldence'r shaIldetached bulldlng aes welltngby one faml1y as an lndependent hous.[."pi"g unlt.
sect.ion 2.3L - "subdl&n" shalI mean aIr of the propertysubdlvlded and ptatted-bfTf,ETlat, incruaing amend,ments thereto,flled ln the records of Gunnlson couniy, -cororado pertaining toMerldlan Lake Meadows.

Sectlon 2.32 - 'rUnlt" sha1l meanunit 1n a Duplex buildlng on Lots 1, -an lndependent housekeeplng
6, 13 and/or 19.

mean a
excluslvely

ARTICLE 3.

USE OF LOTS

sectlon 3.1 - use of Lots. Lots shalr be used onry for thefollowlng:

A- one slngle Famlly Resldence containlng Llvlng Areaof no less than 1,600 square feet on Lots L, 2,3, 4, S, 6, ?, g,13 and 19, no ress than 1,goo 
"qr..";;;t on Lots 9 through rz,Lots l4-through 18 and Lots 20 inrough 24 and no I.ss than z,ooosguare feet on Lots 25 through 56; aia

B. one caretaker Resldence on each Lot except for aLot contalnlng a Duplex.

C. In the alternatlve, on Lots L,6,13 and 19 oneDupJ-ex bulldlng. contalnlng no ress than L,2oo 
"ql.rui"-ieet perdweJ.llng unlt shall be a1Iowed.

D. On Lots L, 6,.13 and Lg, each slngle faml1yresldence or at reast one unlt 1n each Duprex *,r6t ue-occupled bya person who clalms Gunni.son county as hll or her prlmaryresidence as evldenced by:
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土.   RegistratiOn tO vOte ュn Cunn■ son County, and

i土 .  cO■ Orado drttveris ■■cense showttng cunnison
County resldencei and

土土土. The prior filing of a co■ orado ttncome tax
return.

1

Sectlon 3.2 - Partltlon of Lots. No Lot may be partltloned,separated or subdivlded f=oT any other part thereof, lxcept thata Lot on whlch a Duplex ls located *.y Le subdlvided into two. condomlnlum or townhome unlts.
sectlon 3-3 - Egu_dlrrq. Envelope. No Bulrdlng or otherlmprovement of any klnd snall be construc,ted on a Lot exceptwlthln the Bulldlng Envelope. Declarant retalns the right toalter and/or rerocate any Bulldlng Envelope on any Lot prior toDeclarantrs conveyance oi such toI to a tirrra party. rn theevent that an owner 9qg_two adJolnlng Lots una a""rres to changethe locatlon of the Bullding nnielopei ror uotrr Lots to reflect aslngle Bulldlng Envelope toi tne comblned. usage of both Lots, theowner may do so subJect to compllance wlth thE folrowlngcondltlons:

A. By approprlate r-and covenant or other recordeddocument, the owner sha1l comrnlt, agree and covenant that bothLots shal1 be treateg a: a single l5t ror the purpose ofcompllance wlth the Declaratloi of Protectlve bovenants, exceptas to Assoclatlon votlng and assessments, and shall thereafterremaln 1n common ownersnip Uy the same Owner.

B. The owner shar-I apply for and obtaln writtenapproval from_ the Deslgn Revlet, illaia for the chang. or tn"Bulldlng Envelope

c. The owner shalr appry for and obtaln wrlttenapproval from Gunnlson county for- a- reprat changing the BuildingEnvelope.

sectlon 3:1 - Approvar bw Deslon Revrew Board and Gu:urisoncountv. No Bulrdlng or rmprovement inJrr ue constructed on anyLot nor shal-l any Bulldlng or rmprovement be artered ordemollshed except as approved by the oesign Review Board andGunnlson County.

secti.on 3..s__- Deslqn Guldelines. Arr Bulrdings andrmprovements shall comply wlth the terms, condltlonl, deflnltlonsand obJectlves as set ioith ln the Deslgn Gulderlnes.
sectlon 3.6 - Bulrdinq Locatlon. A1r Bulldings shal_r belocated entlrery wrt[IiEE Bulrdlng Enverope of the Lot asdeslgnated on the prat, except for Eulrdings on combined Lots,

⌒
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whlch may be ]ocated 1n a revlsed Buildlng Envelope approved byGunnlson County and the Deslgn Revlew Board.

Sectlon 3.7 - Aninals. No anlmals shal1 be kept ormalntalned wlthln the subdlvlslon except usuaL domestic househoLdpets. such househor-d pets sha1l be conflned to the owneris iotor controlled on a leash. No barklng or vlclous dogs shali be
I permltted wlthln the Subd1v1s1on.

.Sectlon 3.8 - parkinq and storaqe. parklng of vehicles on aLot 1s permltted only wlthln parklr.rg-spaces conitructed. pursuantto approval by the Deslgn f.gylew Soaral except that vehl.;].es maybe parked 1n other areai whlle loadlng 
"r.ra 

,.,foaai.g.- i"".lt to,automobltes, station-wagons, Jeep_typE vehlcles ana-lfcy-ie!, affother vehlcles and all implemlnti, incfudlng wlthout llmltatlon,trallers of all types,. trucks, boats, tractors, campers notmounted.on plckup trucks, snow removal equlpment, *otorcy-ies,snowmobll,es, all-terraln vehlcJ-es, motor -hoires oi othei------recreatlonal vehlcr-es, lnoperable vehlcres and maintenanceegulpment shall be parked or stored o.riy f., ".l .pp.olr"J--enctoseOstructure. No more than two motor vehl;les shali-le storea--outslde on any Lot. No abandoned venfcils shal] be storedoutslde on any Lot,

Sectlon 3.9 - Hazerdous Activltles. No actlvlties shalL beconducted. on any Lot and.;o rmpro;e-enG shatl be constructed onany Lot whlch are or mlght be unsafe or hazardous to ;;t-;;;;o"or property. t,Ilthout rimj-tlng the generarlty of the i;;";;i;g,no flrearms, archery equlpmeni, o, irr"rorxs shall le arsEniigeawlthln the Subdivlslon. No open fires sha]l b;--- --
llghted. or permltted except in a contalned pi-t or other barbecueunlt whl1e attended and 1n use for ;;;k1;g purposes or except 1na safe and well-deslgned interlor firepiace or stove.

sectlon 3.10 - gqcupancv. No portlon of any Lot shall beused for resldence, ttvtngJr 
= 
f.eii"g-p"rposes other than roomsdeslgned for such purpose- r,., . .onii"iet structure.

_ Sectlon 3.11 - yinlno and Dri1llnq. No Lot shaLl be usedfor the purpose or rntningl-qr.,EiiltigJirtrrng, borlng. explorj_ngfor, or removlng water, orr, eas, oi'oi}r", hydrocaruoi., - ---'
mlnerals, rocks, stones, gravel, or earth.

Section 3.12 - Slqns. - No slgns or advertlslng devices ofany nature sha]1 be erected or maintalned wlthln tie SuUaivfsionexcept -as necessary to ldentify the ownership of tf," p.riicuia,
!9t anq 1ts address, -or as necessary or desliable to ai;;-----dlrectlons, advlse of ruLes a.,a ,egufaifJ.,", o, cautlon or warnof danger, to advertlse a Lot for iaf., or as may otherwlse benecessltated by Iaw. No slgns advertlsing any Lot for saIe,except those of Declarant, ihall be erect6d oi matntain"J-riti.ri"the, Subdlvlslon until Declarant nas c"""ey"a gSt of alL Lots to

⌒
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thlrd partles or unt1l three years fo).lowing the recordlng ofthls Decraratlon ln the Gunnllon county records, whlchevei occursflrst. Any slgns whlch are permltted inder the foregoin!- --
restrlctions shall be erected or malntalned only wtti priorwrltten gpproval by the Deslgn Revlew Board. alproval'snail Oeglven only 1f such aLgns are of attractlve deslln and are assma1l 1n slze as 1s reasonably posslble. Slgns shall Ue piicea

'I or J-ocated as dlrected and apf r-oved by the oeslgn Revlew ilouia .

Sectlon 3.13 - Llqht, Sounds and Odors. AII exterlorllghtlns shall- be aesrg;;a-;"d-G;aE:as approved by the DeslgnRevlew Board. No llght shall be emltted from- any Lot-whl;h-isunreasonably brlght or causes unreasonable glarei err exieriorLlghts shaLl be shlelded to ,"a,r"" -io--tf.re e*tent practlcablev1s1b111ty of such exterlor Ilghts from ialacent propeiiy.--Nomercury vapor 11ghts shalJ- be permltted, 6ther "i,tal", 
-ii.ghtrng

that creates a olare or g10w ciusrnj-"is"ur dlscomfort to otherLot owners sha1l be permltted onry ior-uiref, Limited perlods.No sound shall be emltted on any i"t "ni.i., i; ;;;;;;;"iUii-iI"aor annoylng, and no odor shall ue emi.tted on any Lot which isnoxlous or offenslve to others. No coai-snafl be burned withlnthe subdlvlslon.

Sectlon 3.14 - Refuse. No refuse, lnc].uding withoutrimltatlon trash. ""ruug", rrmb";;-;;;ls clipplngs, shrubclrppi.nss or tree 6rrppi"s., pi;;l ;;;;;,. compost, ashes, metar.s,bulk materlals, or scrap mateilals sha1' be allowed to accumulateon any Lot, Each Owne! shal1 provld. .,_r:-t"Uf" ao,r"raa,nolseless, anlmal-Droof ,"c"pt!-i.s roi-in. colJ.ection of suchrefuse 1n preparation.for ,"a"i;;i; 
"Ii.j,.,:..a periodlc plckup.Refuse sha]1 be stored- to, 

"i.n-pilk;;";; such conralners whlchshaIl. 1n turn, be encLosed i; J-;;;;";ed structure so as to bescreened from publlc view and prot.li.a-irom disturbance. Norefuse may be thrown.or ou-pea- on 
-iiv-i.rt 

of the subdlvlsron.The burnlng of refuse out oi aoor" siaii-not be permltted, Nolnclnerators or other devices r"i-ti"-ii-"ing of refuse i.ndoorssha]] be constructed, lnstallee; - 

"t'-J.Ii- rrthln the subdlvisl0n.

constructlon,
twelve months
Revlew Board

SectiOn 3.■ 5  ̈continui
alteration and                  ie A]L

completed withln
the DesLgnOf comrnencement′
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Sectlon 3.18 - Drainaqe. No Owner shall alter the natural
drBlnage of any Lot more than the mlnlmuJn necessary as approved
by the Deslgn Revlew Board or ln a manner whlch damages any
Bu11d1ng. lmprovement or othe; Lot wlthln the Subdivision.

Sectlon 3.19 - For:-ndatlons. No Bulldlng sha]L be approvedlor constructed wlthln the Subdlvlslon unless the foundatlon for
such Bulldlng has been deslgned, based on slte speclflcgeotechnlca] datB, by a Colorado tlcensed englneer or archltect
who has afflxed hls seaL to the foundatlon plans.

SectLon 3.20 - Utl]'1tles. A1l ut111tl-es shalI be lnstalledunderground. A ten (10) foot wlde utlLltles easement contiguousto a]-I Lot lInes 1s reserved for the nonexcluslve use ofDeclarant and/or the Assoclatlon on a}l Lots. No lmprovernents,
except for ut111tles, shal.]- be constructed wlthin such utj-lltles
easements,

SectLon 3.27 - Clothes11nes. A1I outdoor clothesllnes shal1be shlel,ded from vlew as approved by the Deslgn Revlew Board.

SectLon 3.22 - Hotor VehlcLe Reoair. No motor vehicles
shal1 be repalred wlthln the Subdlvislon except within a fulIy
enclosed garage.

. Sectlon 3.23 - Campinq. AII camplng within the Subdivisionsharl be subJect to such rures and reguL-tlons as the Assoclatlon
may promulgate from tlme to tlme.

. - Section 3.24 - NuLaance. No obnoxlous or offenslve actlvLtyshall be carrled on w1th1n the SubdlvLslon, nor shall anythlng bLdone or permltted whlch shall constltute a pub1lc nulsanie. ifonolse or other nulsance shall be perml.tted lo exlst or operatewlthln the Subdlvlslon so as to be detrlmental to any pait ot ttreSubdlvlslon or offenslve to lts occupants.

Sectlon 3.25 - Leaslnq. The Owner of a Lot or Unlt shal]have the rlght to lease the Slng1e Fam1ly Resldence and/orCaretaker Resldence thereon or, 1n the case of a Duplex, one orboth Un1ts, but only subJect to all of the following condlttons:

. A. Every lease shal_I be ln wrlting and shaLl provldethat any fallure of lessee to comply wlth any provlslon in theAssoclatlon Documents shaLl be a defauLt under-the lease.
B. The Owner sha1l be responslble for any vlolatlon of.

any provlslon 1n the Assoclatlon Documents by Owner's lessee.

C. A copy of every lease havlng a term 1n excess of
two months shall be flled wlth the Associatlon.

(12/13/,5)、 galll■ 口ヽI口 .c。 ▼9
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Sectlon 9.26 - Wood BurnLnq Devlces. The maxlmLrm nunber ofwoodburnlng devlces per lot 6ha1l be two. Such wood burnlng,devlces shal-l be deslgned to reduce pollutlng emlsslons f,roi sucb
wood burnlng devlce and shaLl comply wlth aLi appllcable rules
and regulatlons of cunnlson County. A1l stoves lhall cornpJ.y wlthColorado ReguLatlon No. 4 of the Colorado Alr Qual_lty Contr6tConunlsslon, A11 flrepJ.aces shaII be Rumford masonry flreplacesor s1m1]ar devlces.

Sectlon 3.27 - protection Against Wjldfires. In order tomlntmlze wlLdflre hazards:

A. A1I grass shaLl be mowed to a maximum helght of 6lnches wlthln 50 feet from any Bullding,
B. The area wlthin 3 feet of a]L Bulldlngs (5 feet onthe downhlll slde) sha1l be kept free of aI1 vegetailon; and

C. All flrewood shall be stacked uphlll of a]LBulIdlngs.

ARTICLE 4,

DESIGN REVIEW AND APPROVAL

Section 4.1 - Desiqn Review Board. The Board of Dlrectorsof the Assoclatlon shalI constltute the Deslgn Revlew Boardunless the Assoclatlon contracts wlth Merldlin Lake park
Corporatlon, the Col,orado non-proflt corporatlon serving asproperty owners assoclatlon under the Origlnal Covenant-, to actas the Deslgn Revlew Board for thls Subdl;1s1on.

Sectlon 4.2 - Revteer and Approval.. No BulLdlng orImprovement sha]1, be cotrLnenced, constructed, elected ormalntalned on any Lot, nor sha}I any landscaplng be done, norsha.LL any exterlor palntlng, additlon, change, lLteration ordemo]'1tlon be made, untl] the plans and spealflcatlons thereforhave been submltted to and approved ln wrltlng by the DeslgnRevlew Board in the manner hereafter set forth.
Sectlon 4,3 - General RequLreEents. ALl, Bulldlngs andImprovements wlthln the Subdlvlslon shaIl have a pleaslng

appearance 1n harmony with the natural_ features oi tne tina,surroundlng envlrons and the purposes stated 1n thls Declaratlon.
No brlght colors or other constructlon technlgues whlch wouldunnecessarlly call attention to the BulIdlng shatl be permitted.[
A-frames or geodeslc domes shaLl not be permitted, Colors of,Bulldlngs and Improvements sha]L be prlmarlly earth tones.

Sectlon 4.4 - Subuittal procedure. prlor to the
conmencement of any work requlrlng the approval of the Design
Revj.ew Board as above set forth, the plans for any such Auildlng
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or fmprovement shall be submltted to the Deslgn Revlew Board forapproval. The submlttal for approval shaLL lncrude, at amlnlmurn, all documents regulred by the Deslgn Guideilnes.
section 4.5 - purpose of Review. The Design Review BoardsharL conslder the sultabirlty oi the proposed eitrdlng orrmprovement and ln partlcurar the harmony-of the Bulrdl.ng orrmprovement wlth the envlrorunent, the eflect of the sulr6lng orrmprovement on the utlrlzatlon and vlew of the Lot andsurroundlng Lots and property and the placement of the Buirdlngor rmprovement _wlth respect to topography, dralnage, snowrernoval, ground erevatlons and exlsirng iatural and terralnfeatures and comprlance wlth the Deslgi cutaerlnes.
sectlon 4.6 - _Hearinq. The Destgn Revlew Board shalr,wlthln_ thlrty-flve days afier recelpt 5t a comprete apprlcatlonwlth arr accompanylng data, hord a irearing on iuch apiiicatron.The_Deslgn Revlew Board may approve, dlsapprove or approve wr.thcondltlons any appllcatlon suLmttted to lt. The declslon of theDeslgn Revlew Board sharL be ln wrltlng. rn the event that theDeslgn Revlew Board falls to take act16n wlthin thirty-fi.ve daysafter the date of the hearlng, or falrs to hord such irearlngwithln forty-one days after iecelpt of a comprete applicati6n,the appllcatlon sharl be deemed to have been approved.

Sectlon 4.7 - Notice of Hearlng. Theperson on appllcant's behalf,
information ln support of thehearlng shall be posted on the

section 4.8 - ouorun. A maJorlty of the Design RevlewBoard sharr constltute a quorum ana atr decislons oI the DeslgnRevlew Board sharr be by maJorlty vote of the board memberspresent and shall_ be 1n wrltlng.
sectlon 4.9- - Flnar Declslon. The declsion of the DeslgnRevlew Board sha]r be finar, subJect only to the right ofJudlclal revlew as provlded by the laws -of tfre State of Colorado.rn the event of disapprovar, the Deslgn Revlew Board shal_Ilndlcate to the apprlcant the reasons why the appricatlon wasdisapproved and grant to the apprlcant ai opportunlty to resubmltwlth revlslons and correctlons tnat wouLd secure approval by theDeslgn Review Board.

sectlon 4.10 - Expenseg. The Deslgn Revlew Board may adopta schedure of reasonabre fees to be chaiged for each applicationsubmltted to the Deslgn Revlew Board for revj-ew and appiovatsuch fees shall be pald by the appllcant upon submlttii of theappllcation.
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Sectlon {.11 - Llultatlon of Llabilitv. The Deslgn RevlewBoard shal,l use reasonabl_e Judgment in appiovfng or dl;approtlngall plans and speciflcatlont sibmttted t;1t fo; review iidapprovaL. Nelther the Deslgn. Revlew Board, nor any lndlvldual
meLmber thereof, shall be ]lable to any person for lny act of theDeslgn Revlew Board ln connectlon wi.ti any appllcat13n, -""""pi
only to the extent that the Deslgn Revtew-Aolid, or anylndlvldual member thereof. acted wlth maIlce or'wrongfir lntent.

. Sectlon 4.!Z - Buildlnq. penolt. Compllance wlth the deslgnrevter', process 1s not a subitltute for compllance wlth uutraingregulatlons. Each owner is responslble foi obtalnlng aIlapprovals, Ilcenses and permlts as may be requlred b! GunnlsonCounty and any Speclal Dlstrlct provlllng servlces to the Lotpr+g:. to starting constructlon, Llteratl5n or demolltion of inyBulldlng or Improvement,

_ Sectlon 4.13 - Design Gulde]lnes, The Declarant and/or theDesign Review Board shall aaopt Oesign Guideljnes wnicfr sfiiif -

1"?]:9. aLl, deslgn requlrements for ihe constructlon of anyBulrdlng or rmprovement upon any Lot wlthln the subdivlsioi.Such Deslgn culdeLlnes.may be aitered, amend.ed, ,u"i""a, i,.richanged from time to tlme as determj.ned by the Desj,gn n!vi""Board.

_ _Sectlon 4.14 - Rules and -Recrulatlons. The Design ReviewBoard may adopt such rules and r"gulatG;s as are appropriate togovern lts_proceedlngs or the lmplementatlon of ltsresponsibll ltles ,

ARTICLE 5.

I{ERIDIAN LAXE }.{EADOWS ASSOCIATION, INC.

.- sectlon 5.1 - Estab]ishpent of Assoclation. Meridran Lake
Y:i9:*:^l:=?:*at1on, rn"., a coroia=dE-i6itplo?lt "",p"i"ii"", 

-'

snaJ.r rrave aLL powers vested 1n subdtvlslon property ownersassoclatlons under Colorado Iaw and shaLl be gor.rr.r3d UV-a"ashall exerclse alL of. the dutles, pr1v1leges, -ob:-tgattois 
anapowers set forth 1n thls DecIaratlon, the-Deslgn CitOeltnes inOthe ArticJ.es of Incorporation and Byiaws of the Association. TheAssoclation shaL]- have the rlght to contract wlth the MasterAssoclatlon for the Assoclatlon to perform any function whlch theMaster Assoclatlon can or does perflrm, or vice versa. TheAssoclation shal1 plow and maintain al_i roads wj.thin MeridianLake Meadow untlI Gunnlson- County accepts such roads for pfowfnggand/or malntenance and shalI malitain ; perlmeter fence aloundthe_Property sufflclent to excLude rivesiock. The AssociatlonshaIl have primary responsjblllty to monltor and enforcecompllance wlth deed restrlctloni and other provlsions regardlngthe use and occupancy of Iots and unjts and Lompliance *i[i, ineGunnj-son County noxious weed control program,
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Section 5.2 - MeEbers. Each Owne! shaLL be a member of theAssoclatlon. No Ormer, whether one or more persons or entlt.les,shalI have more than one membershlp per Lot owned by such Owner,but all persons ownlng each Lot shall be entltled to tfre rlghtsof membershlp and the use and enJo)'ment appurtenant to theownershlp of each Lot, If the Unlts 1n a Dup]ex are owned by twodlfferent Owners, each Owner of a Unlt shall be entltled to 6ne-half of a membershlp 1n the Assoclatlon.

EectLon 5.3 - TerElnatlon of He5"bershlp. The rlght ofmembershlp 1n the Assoclatlon and the status as a member shalltermlnate upon the termlnatlon of status as an Owner. Uponconveyance, sale or asslgrunent of the Owner's lnterest, theserllng owner shall be relleved of rlablrlty for assessments fromand after the date of such sale or conveyarr-e; provlded, however,that no such sal-e or conveyance of any ownershl! shall relleve an
Owner of L1ab1Ilty arlslng prlor to the date of such sale or
conveyance.

Section 5.4 - Votlng Rlqhts. Al-I Owners wlthLn theSubdlvislon shall be members of the Associatlon, The Owner ofeach Lot shaLl be entitled to one vote in the Association. Thevote for each Lot shaJ.I be exerclsed by the Owner and when morethan one person or entlty hoLds an lnterest In a Lot the vote forthe Lot shall- be exerclsed as the Owners may determine afiongthemselves, but the vote for the Lor shalL Le cast by only 6neperson. If the Unlts ln a Dupl,ex are owned by tr.ro dlfferent
Owners, each Owner shall be entitled to one-haLf (l) vote 1n theAssoclatlon.

Section 5.5 - Coropllance urlth Docu.Eents. Each Owner shaLlablde by and have the beneflt from the provlslons, covenants.conditlons and restrlctions contalned in the Association
Documents.

Sectlon 5.5 - Rules and Recrulatlons. The Assoclatlon shalLfrom tlme to tlme adopt, amend and repeal rules and regulatlonsto be known as the "Meridian Lake Meadows Rules and Regulatlons',governlng, among other things, and Htthout Llmltatlon:
A. The use of any property owned or controlled by theAssoclation.

B. The use of a].I easements shown on the pLat.

C. Repalr, maintenance and upkeep of al] property rowned by the Assoclatlon and any property under the Jurlsdlctlonof the Association.

D. Standards for the repair, malntenance, upkeep and
use of afL Lots and aII Improvements, Buildings, grounds and
landscaplng situate upon such Lots within the Subdivision.
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E. Any other matter relating to Merldl.an Lake Meadows
not prohLbited by lal or the Associatlon Documents.

ARTICLE 6.

ITTIIITENANCE TSSESSI{ENTS

Sectlon 6.1 j Creatl.on of Llen. Each Owner of any tot or
UnJ.t, by acceptance of a Deed therefor, whether or not Lt shall
be so expressed ln any Deed, iE deemed to covenant and agree to
pay to the Association: (1) All regiular Assessments or charges;
and (2) any speclal Assessments or charges; ancl (3) any default
Asaessments or charges, all of whlch shall be fJ.xed, establlshed
and coJ.J.ected as determined by the Association. The annual,
specla1 and default Assessments, together ririth lnterest, costs
and reasonable attorneys' fees, shall be a charge and continuing
Il.en upon the L,ot or Unit against whlch each such Assessment is
nade unti]' paid. Each such Assessment, together with lnterest,
costs and reasonable attorneys' fees, shal.l be the personal
obligation of the O!,mer of such Lot or Unl.t at the time rrhen the
Assessment became due.

Sectl.on 6.2 - Purpose of Asses$lents. The Assessments
Ievied by the Association qhall be used for the followl.ng:

A. Any costs and expenses pertaining to the operation
of the Association in the performance of its dutles and the
exercise of its powers.

B. Acquisltl.on, rental, maintenance, operatlon and
improvement of any real or personal ploperty or other faci].l.ty
for the use or benefit of the Or ners.

C. Any malntenance, repalr or lmprovement required to
be made by any Otmer to any Improvement or any Lot which the
Owner fails to do.

' D. Any other purpose approved by the O(trners holdlng a
maJority of the votes Ln the Associatlon.

Sect:ton 6.3 - Regrular Assessments. The Board of Directors
shall prepare a budget prLor to the beglnning of each fiscal year
of the Association and prior to the t of each fisca].
year, the Board shal1 adopt a budget and shall determine, levy
and assess the Assoclatlon I s regular AEsessments for the
followlng year.

Sectlon 6.4 - Special AssessmentE. In addition to the
regular Assessnents set forth ln Section 6.3, above, the Board of
Dlrectors may l.evy In any fJ.scal. year one or more special
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,\ Assessmentsr for the purpoge of defraylng, ln lrhole or in part,
' any expense whLch rdas not antlcl.pated at the tirne the budget was

adopted. Notlce of the amount and due dateE for such EPeclal
Assessments shalI be sent to each Owner at least thirty days
prior to the due date.

Sectl.on 6.5 - AssessEent for Each Lot. All regular and
special Assessments shalI be allocated equa]-].y among a1I Lots.
If the Unlts ln a Duplex are owned by two dLfferent owners, each
Owner shaLl be responslble for one-half of the assessment
a]-].ocated to the Lot on which the Duplex ls located.

Sectlon 6.6 - Default Assesements. Any expense of the
Assoclation vrhich is the obllgatLon of an Owner or whJ.ch Is
lncurred by the Assoclatlon on behalf of the Onner, shall be a
default AssesEment and shal]- become a lien agalnst such Ownerrs
Lot or Unl.t and may thereafter be foreclosed or othenrLse
collected as provJ.ded herein. NotLce of the amount and due date
of such default Assessment shall be sent to the Ohrner subject to
such Assessment at least thLrty days prior to the due date.

Section 6.7 - Nonparment of Bssessments. Any Assessment,
whether regular, special. or default Assessment, which is not paid
within thlrty days of lts due date sha].]. be deemed delinquent.
In the event that any Assessment becomes delJ.nquent, the

,1 Association, Ln Lts sole dlscretlon, may take one or more of the
fo].].owing actions:

A. Assess a ].ate charge of at least 10t of the amount
due and ownJ.ng per delJ.nquency.

B. Assess an interest rate charge from the date of
dellnquency at the rate of eighteen percent per annum or at such
other rate as the Board shall set.

C. Suspend the votlng rlghts of the Owner. durlng any
perlod of dellnquency.

D. Brlng an actlon agaLrst any Owner personally
obllgated to pay the dellnquent Assessment.

E. FlIe a Statement of Llen with respect to the Lot
or Unlt and foreclose such Ilen ln the manner hereafter set
forth. The Aasoclation may fl1e a Statement of Llen by recording
wlth the Clerk and Recorder of Gunnison Count]r, Colorado, a
Irrltten Etatenent wlth respect to the Lot or Unlt, settlng forth
the nane of the Owner, the legal descrlptlon of the L,ot or Unit,
the name of the Aasoclatlon and the amount of the dellnguent
Assessments then orrlng, whlch Statenent shalf be signed and
acknowledged by an offlcer, manager, attorney or other
representatlve of the Associatlon and whlch sha1l be sent by

. 
certified mai]., postage prepaid, to the Owner at Euch address as
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:l: A=:gg1"t1on may have ln 1ts records. Thlrty days followtngthe ma1Ilng of such Notlce, the Assoclatlon may-proleed toforecl-ose the Statement of Llen In the saJne manner as provldedfor the forecLosure of mortgages or ln any other manneiauthorlzed by the law of the State of cororado. such statementof Llen shalJ. secure al1 Assessments accrulng or assessedsubsequent to the date of recordlng of such Statement of LlenuntlL the same has been satlsfled ind rel,eased, together *iii, tiruAssoclatlonrs attorneys, fees and costs lncurred 1i connectlonwltl such del-lnquency, lncludlng the preparatlon and recordlng ofsuch Statement of Llen and any ieleasl tirereof . i;-;t-;;;i;;for the palrment or foreclosure of such Assessment, thaAssoclatlon shaJ_L be entltled to recover as part of the actlon,the lnterest, costs and aJ.] reasonable attor;eys' fees withrespect to the de]lnguency and actlon.
The Statement of Lien shall be superior to alL other liensand encumbrances on such Lot, except o.rLy uary tax and assessment

.Ilens levled by any governnental enttty ina tne lien oi i"y-ifr.tMortgage; provlded, however, that at aiL tl*es the 1j.en of'theAssoclati.on sha11 have priority status over any f 1en oi ;;ri;;g"as provlded by the Colorado Common Interest Owiershlp ect, aE ttnow exlsts and as lt may hereafter be amended.

⌒
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:fill::::1:nl::8P:r                                    i aIIAssessments and the Associatlon's Iien on a Lot or Unit for suchAssessments, aJ.1" successors to the ownershlp of a tot or Unii-shalL be Jolntly and severaLly 11able w:.ifr lire prlor Owner forany and all unpaid Assessments, lnterest, costs, expenses andattorneys' fees agalnst such Lot.

ARTICLE 7.

ENFORCEYENT OF COVENANTS

- _ Sectlon 7.1 - VLelations Dee.Eed a Nuisance. Every vj.olationof thls DecLaration of protecttvE CovEiEits, the Articies andByLaws of the Assoclatlon or any rules and regulatlons ia"pi.O uVthe Assoclatlon shafl be deemed to be a nuisaice and is ""Ej.atto alL the remedles provided for the abatement thereof.

. Sectlorr 7.2 - FailUre -to Couplv. The fail,ure to complyherewlth shalL be grounds for an action to recover damage!,- forlnJunctive reI1ef, for speclflc performance, or for any-otherreJ-1ef avalrabre ln r"aw or at equlty, Reasonabre notile and an ropportunlty to be heard shal1 be provlded by the Association toany dellnguent Owner prlor to comrnencLng any lega} proceeaings.
Sectlon 7.3 - Who.Hay Enforce. Any action to enforce anyprovlslon of the Assoclatlon Documents, or any other covenant orrestrlctlon regardlng the use of Lots or the 6ccupancy of any

⌒
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BulLdlngs, may be brought by the Decrarant, by the Assoclation lnthe na-rne of the Assoclitlon-on rerrair-oi trre issoc:,air""-""a7",the lndlvlduaJ. Owners, by any Owner or by Gurrnlson Couniy, 
'-'

- Sectlon 7.4 - No Waiver,' The falLure of the Board, theAssoclatlon, or any other Owner to enforce or obtaln compllanceas to any vlolatlon, shalL not be deemed a walver of tfre'iitiit todo so for any _subsequent vlolatlon or the rlght to entorce inypart of such documents,

. Section 7.5 - Attornever Fees. In the event of any lega]-actlon or arbltratlon to entolEETny oi trr" provlslons 6t-ii"Assoclatlon Documents, or for Oamagls, or to restraln thevlolatlon of the Assoclatlon oocum6nis, -wnetrrei 
l"Jicrii-, """_JudlclaI or admlntstratlve, tfre prevaiifng party shal,L beentltled to recover alJ. costs, fles and exp-nsei lncurred by 1t1n such actlon, lncludlng aI L' reasonibL" 

- 
uttorrr.y" , fees that itmay lncur. The Assoclation sha1l be eniltled to-,".olr"i -----

reasonable attorneys' fees -for any legal asslstance given to theAssoclatlon as above provj.ded wheiter-or not J.egai 
-pio.."ai"g"

are actually f11ed ln court,

ARTICLE 8.

DURATION OE COVENANTS

_ Sectlon 8.1 - TerE. The term of thls DecLaration ofProtective Covenants, and any amend,nents or supplements thereto,shaLl be from the date of relordlng fn ifre records of GunnisonCounty, Colorado and untl] Septemb6r t, ZOZa. tf.r"r.uf i"i,'-iiisDecLaratlon of protectlve covenants shaIr. be automaticiilv --"
extended for five successive periods of ten years each. uilessotherwlse termlnated or amended aS hereafter provlded.

. Sectlon 8.2 - A.Eend-aent, Thls Declaratlon and/or the platmay be termlnated, extended, modlfled or anended upon the *rtit"r,consent by the owners holdlng 67* of the votes 1n theAssoclatlon. subJect to appr6val by Gunnlson County. Any suchamendment shall be by an lnstru*er,-t dl.rl,y executed, - acXnoi:.eAleAand recorded in the iecords ot Ounnfson'County, Colorado, anduFon such recordlng shalr, be for the beneflt oi ana ue uinaing onaI] owners of Lots or Untts w1th1n the S;bai"i;l;;: --

. 
Sectlon 8,3 - A:oendment bv Declarant. Notwithstandinq theprovisions of section a.z, auove, the Decrarant ,u."i"""-ti.-' ,rlght and power to modlfy or amend thls Declaration and,zor ihePlat ln any respect, 

. 
subJect to approvat by cunnison C;;;iy;";yexecutlng and recording such amendment tn lhe records or oi:nnisoncounty. coLorado. Thls right to modify or amend this oeclarailonor the Pl-at 1n whoLe or ln part, at an! tlme and from tlme iotlme, shall be effectlve unti,] one-hali of aI] tots wi,ttin ine
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Property have been conveyed by a recorded lnstrument ofconveyance to a person or persons other than the Declarant.

_ _ Sectlon 8.4 - Ugrtqaoe Holder Approval. Not Resulred. TheDeclaratlon and/or plat may be amEnEEEE set torth in sectlons3.3, 8.2 and 8.3 of thls Declaratlon and such arnendnent shall_ beeffectlve agalnst the holders of Mortgages encurnberlng Lots lnthe Subdlvlslon notwlthstandjng the fici that such holders ofMortgages have not approved such amendnent.

ARTICLE 9,

PRINCIPI,ES OF INTERPRETATION

SectLon 9.1 - Severab1l1tv. Thls Decl_aratLon, to the extentposslble. shaLl be construed so as to give vaLidity to aII of theprovlslons hereof. If any provision of this Declaratj.on 1s
determlned to be lnva]ld, unenforceable or prohlbj,ted by any
court, the same shaLl not affect any other provision or sectlon
hereof and all other provislons and sectlons shall remain in fuII
force and effect.

Section 9.2 - Constructlon, In interpreting words herein,
unless the context shaLl otherwise provlde or requlre, the
slngular shalL lncl-ude the plura}, the plural shafl lnclude the
singular and the use of any gender shafl incfude aII genders.

section 9.3 - Headinqs. The headlngs on any sectlon or
artlc1e are lncluded only for purposes of convenient reference
and shalf not affect the meanlng or lnterpretation of this
Declaratlon.

Sectlon 9.4 - Wrltten Notlce. AI] notices requlred under
thls Declaratlon shall be tn wrltlng.. Notlce to any Owner shafl
be consLdered deLlvered and effectlve upon personal deLivery or
flve days after malLlng by certifled or registered mail, return
recelpt requested, to the address of such oh,ner on flle 1n the
records of the Assoclatlon at the tlme of such ma1llng.

Sectlon 9.5 - Lltpltatlon of Liabillty. Neither the
Assoclatlon nor any offlcer or director sha]I be Ilable to any
party for any action or for any fallure to take any action wlth
respect to any matter arlsing by, through or under this
Declaratlon li the actlon or fallure to act was made 1n good
faith. The Assoclatlon shall lndemnlfy aII officers and t

dlrectors with respect to any actlon taken ln thelr officlal
capaclty as provlded 1n the Associatlon Documents.

Section 9.6 - Applicable Law. The proper jurisdiction and
venue for any actlon pertalnlng to the lnterpretation or
enforcement of tfre Association Documents shatl be the County

ハ
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Court or District Court of Gunnison County, Colorado, unless
otherwise chosen by the Asaoclatlon.

Sectlon 9.7 - Interest. Any sums, amounts or monies due
and owing to the Association under the Assoclation Documents
shall beir Lnterest at 1.58 per month (18* per year) or at such
other rata of lnterest as the Board Ehal1 set from the date due
until paid.

Section 9.8 ; AssLcprent. Declarant may assign all or any
part of lts rlghts and reservatlons hereunder to arny successor
who takes tit].a to all or part of the Property and/or to the
AssocLatlon, J.n sthole or in part. Such successor sha11 be
identJ-fied, the particular rJ.ghts belng assigned shall be
specLfied, and, to the extent requlred, concomLtant obJ-igations
shall be expressly assumed by such successor, all 1n a written
lnstrument duly recorded in the records of the Clerk and Recorder
of Gunnison County, Colorado.

Sectlon 9.9 - Strlcter ProvLslon Applles. In the event of a
conflLct or varLation between the provisions set forth in this
Declaration of Protective covenants for Meridian take Meadows and
the Orl.gl.nal covenants, the Etrlcter provisj-on shall apply'

lRTrcLE 10.

RIGIIITS RESERVED TO DECLARA$T

Sectlon 1O.1 - DeveloDuent Riqhts and sDecLal Declarant
RLghts. The Declarant speclficalJ.y reserves the right to
ExErctse in any order all Development Rlghts and Speclal
Declarant Righls as set forth in the Colorado conmon Interest
OwnershLp Aci and this Declaration for the maxj-num tlme limit
allowed 6y law, including, without limitation, the following:

A. The rlght to amend the Declaration or Plat as set
forth in Sectlons 3.3 and 8.3.

B. the right to appoint or remove any officer of the
AssocLation or any Dliector of the Assoclation during the
Declarant Control Period.

C. The right to comPlete or make any Improvements as
set forth on the PIat; the Assollatlon Documents or as requlred
by Gunnlson County.

D. The right to add additlonal land and/or Lots to
the subdlvision as provtdled in sectlon 2.L9 of thls Declaration.

E. The rlght to maintain slgns to advertise the
Subdl.vlsion.
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F. Ehe rlght to dedLcate a future public or prlvate
easement as shoxnl on the Plat.

. G. The exclusive rlght to erect or maintaln wlthin
the Subdlvtslon signs advertlsing L,,ots for sale untll Declarant
has conveyed 85* oi all Lots to thlrd parties or untll three
years foliowlng the recordLng of thls beclaration Ln the Gunnison
County records, whichever occurs first-

ARTICT,E 11.

, SPECIAI. NOTICES

Section 11.1 - Black Bear Habitat ' In accordance with
requlrements of Gunnlson county, prospective purchasers. of Lots
and the publt.c "." 

t-i.ry notiiied that black bear habitat is
located witnin Meridian Lake Meadows '

SectLon L]-.z - Countv BuLldLno PermLts ' Gunnlson Courty
reserves the rlght n@n of any resLdential
;;liaila i"-r'r"iiai""-iaxe freaaows grior to completlon of all
roads, Irater and """"i-iit"=, 

elecirlclal ll.nes and telephone
lines to serve Merldlan Lake Meado!'ts and relocatlon of the winter
trailhead on counttj' Road #811'

工N W工TNESS WHEREOF′
of

tten.

tes Limited Llability ComPanY

partnershiP

STATE OF COLORADO )
) ss.

COUNTY OF GT'NNISON )

The above and foregoing Declaration of Protectlve "o""filtsfor Meridian Lake u""a"it-*i" acknowledged before me this '
il; H';;:,g;fr.-; ;-il'gi; iv-n""'v A' G;uin' Member or Meridlan
Lake Estates Llmlted r.ra6rrity company, a coi.orado llmited
llablrity companv, ;";;;;i-;#tner-of-ileridlan L'ake Meadows'

L.P., a Colorado limited
partnershLP

my hand and official

the Declarant has executed this-tE"E"u"i= as of the day and year first

w

20

fr3lra.

■■mited ■iab■■ity COmpany′

oeneral Dartner of Meri-dian Lake
fieaaot"s,- L.P., a Colorado limited
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⌒                 A tr● ● d land wthh v″ 1/4os“ 助A vtcr d Erx, wthtn t{lv.t/a o{ Soclbn 22 tq{r!!rg t3 So(4}\ BryEe 86 Wo.( Sbdh prhdpal
Merk i84 Ounr!.o.t Co(JIiy, Colo.sdo, rsjd Uo{x b.{.ro rEi D.nj.l.A; ;;s.;bd s. lolorauo{t b.kE mdi p.nLdst d.€.rjbd s. loloja
commonclng at rh€ Nonhvssr comor d s€Jd seqlgl 2a ulo pollJT oF gEoNNlNo lo. lh3 h6,€h
d$c{lbad k8cq Ul.(lca tt€ ,olk}ying couarfl E o{,/l]d sld uEi
l. No.lh 8€rao'oo E8s( 2640,99 te€( stoog Ut rsrlE V bo,nd&y d rstd S€ba to U. rDih

qiiana come, d 6ac,,io(l zi
Z Sosth OOOS'O4'Esst 648.45 leer aJo.t€ th€ o€l{e.iy bou.Esy cf fi€ t"{Wt/{ cl ssJd S€dlcn 22

to ths Nonh€8{t co.ne. O( Morldian Ure Cvr ruirp fao. a s !ubd.llrlql y,ah s pl5 L\sool
,sco(ded o.r Docambe( 1, 1l7C crE bori.E R.cepuo.r lto,3O87SS|

3. Nodh 8a25"11'W€ct 43i].(€ losr stoog rho nod.t€dy baed.ry d .8,td FUng No. A

4, South 45'53'2f Wsn 140.83 le€( rJon! t{fd noi1txdy boqld.r,i

5, 8o\Jrh 341711. Wosr 116.52 lo€r slo,19 r.k noflhsi/ bo.ndarr;

A Nodh 71.66'2? Wa 97.4€ le€t alco! ssJd rcnh€{t bolJ(td$/i

7. No(th i€lsa'aIr WoA 117.53 lod sjorlg l.ld no.rhe.t/ boo.rd4i

& Souh eAr+g'fe W€dt 197,m lset s.tono tsld nodhad, bour!.rry;

t. Sosth CBr16'l{' E€.Er 19,CO l€'sr BJooO !€,ld ncn}pd/ bq{ldarfi

tO, soiJlh E{t43'4{f Wosr 11O.OO too{ *o.'g s8.d noOrrny Oa.rrOery;

11, 8ou1h 6/'O7'Oa'Wod 42{.62,ee1 sbng rdd nonhqt, boq.dsry to !10 noflh.er co.n€a d l3id
FUlng No, 4

12 Eotih 136€'63 Wes 315.30 le€( sbog lh. w€4orry boqndsry d sjd FI|E No' a

13, South 3?40'2Cr Esc 10€.29 le€r aioog E8ld we{ed, bo(.(ld3ry;

. 1{, South €ar,a5'51'E8!r 1$,5€ leer aJo.'g t Jd YEs}r.bo.nd8ryi

16. ao{Jth 34n1!O EBa 318.75 loe{ sbog la.ld wscat, boqrd&ry;

lA gotlh 33?0'2E wsa 573.87 lo€t sloig t8ld weri, bcr'tnda.rl

17. go{Ih 1?2stA Eea oo.oo le€( lo thc 3o(.(rrwoc qnq c, r.Jd FUIE No 2

1& Aloog lh. src cl a cu.ve to rhe .ight s dlslanc€ d 2os.4a ,o€( lalJ c!.eo h8/hg s rsdlur c,
l€.ti lgot and 8 tong cho(d o{ Nonh 6{155'0? wc( 1m.€a (€d s!?.8 th€ rDntu.ty bourxrs,y
q( 8 trsal ol land cprw-e/od by wsna-(ry Oged lrqn Lalocr6a Co.po.srjgo to Pdqino Po[q lnc,
rsld deed roco.ded h Boqk 711 Bl Paga 7€o d tJ]a OrJffUrco Calrt/ Rsaoadsl

10. Noflh 1f,:l'32 W€sr 2l1,CO tee( Eaog th. rprrnert Uo'rnOary d s''d lrEli

m. goeth &4'8'24 W€sl 267.00 leei a,ong l}l{ na.1h€(t boq1ds., d 
'{*' 

u8a;

21, Nonh +{?1'32 Woa 105.m losl dmo th6 ndnorry boqtrd€ry d t''ld t'Iaci

2 Nodh 6S213:f W€€( 297.m lo€( sJoog llx ncnhed/ boisd&ry d t.Jd trscl t

A, Nodh 3r2l'3e wesl 384.28 losi to the goutis&t qnE d r L'ra d lstd corws/8d by

*sfiern/ fts llom L3!ec{es co.Po{slion lo Pr{srh. Poi.l. loc.' ui, d€€d rc€o'd€d h 86l
720 a Psga 603 d lho Guonlso.r Coufry R*.(dli

21, Noflh O@6'3C E8s 335.62 lo€t along th€ ssserr/ boutEarr. d $Jd lrsi

U, Noflh Z?S'48'WBg 17265 lsel to th€ NoflJrrred snd d lsld l'8({

Zf,, Nonh Ocr26'so Easl Tg5,ol lest along lhs weslodY boundarr d s{tid Secdon 22 to hs PQINT

OF BEGINNING d the horeh dsscriood tracr-

⌒
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Meridian Lake Meadows LLC

…̈¨̈HeD.ry..A.1.¨ Gall.!.n`..Memb鉱 .¨ .¨ .

To
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I hereby certify that this instru-uent

was fiied for record in mY office at

........,......9.L;. ?9..o' ctoct<...-P.!1-....-..----....-'

....... :l .E n.u. a. :: Y...Q.3.,......., I 9 - - 95. -- - --, and

is recorded in Boolc.......-...-....-.-, page

By………………… …̈…"¨ ・̈
uё。しW¨

・
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NQTICE OTAMENPMENT

MERIDIAI{ IAKE,INC.
DECI-ABATION OF NEATRICTIONS, COVTNAI{TS'

EASEMENTS, RESENVAIIONS AI{D ANCH|rIECTURAL CONTBOL

PLEASE TAXE NOTICE, of the following amendment to the MEzuDIAN LAKI:'

ir,tc. pecLARATroN or HE srRlcrtoNs, covENAI{Ts, EASEMENTS'

RESERVATIONS AND ARCIIIIECTUBAL CONTROL recorded Decernbsr 27'

1973 io Book 463 at Page 422 of,tbeGunnison Couuty' recorda (..Declaration'.):

1. Paragraph t3'10 of the Declaration providee as follows:

13.10 Ame4 rrlent. ttre Declarant thallbeve the tiSt't 
1o llY:ll

delete, or supplement "il 
pi""iti"" of tN" D""l"tation'at any ume prior to tho

sEIe of the Sitee or Unitsio"t"tpf"ta to be included within the Land'

providod thtt er,y goct 
"*"nOment, 

deletiou' o-r eupplement shall nottrave a

materially adveree dJ;;;;;tof tu9 tnen owners' The owners shall

ii*" 6r"iot6o 
"r"no. 

iir"t" oi supplement arv provi'ion of this . .
Deslarstion by m6en3 J 

""v 
Jar*.ti* vots given by the Ownffs oj f.oy-

6fthg of the Sites and Units' Such right to amend shall include the right to

effectively tranEfer !o the Agsociation any powerg' rigttts' or obligatiolls

C,Ianted to the D€clarant under the Decleration' Such vqte sbeU be taken at a

meeting celled for *"f' p"'pott' et *V euch mesting' each Site and llnit

ghall have one votE.

2. On August 18, 1998 a special meeting of the Owners 
'of 

all Sites

end Units was called for the exclueive purpose of adopting tlre foilowirtg

Amendment to tU" O""ft"iion, whictr wae adopted by a vote of 153 votes in

t..,o,of*,"Amendmentand23vote6againEttheAmendment:

Paragraph 13'10 was amende'd to read as tollowg:

13.10 Arnendment' Ttre Declarant shall have the right to amend'

delete, or supplement-ttTy p'oui'ioo of tue Dectaration at any time prior to tlte

eaie of the Sites ot U"ittio:nt"*pfated to be included within the Land'

provided that 
"ny 

*u"h a*""d"i"ot' deletion' or supplement shall not have a

mBt€rially advErse "tt*i "po" 
any of the tJren Ownere' Ttre Owners shall

hEve the right to 
"-""a, 

;;"tt t; eupplement any provision o[ rhis'

f)eclaration uv ,n""n" J* anirmEtive vote giv€n by tho orruners of sixty-
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soven p€r cent (67%) of the siteg and units. such right to amend shall include

ttle right to effectively transfor to the Association any powers, right' or

obligiuons granted to the Declarant under the Declaration' Such vote shall ire

takJn at a mLeting called for such purpose. At any such meeting' each Site

and Unit ehall have one vote,

3. The number of votes in favor of the Amendment exceeded fottr-

fifths of ths Sites and Units subiest to the Declaration'

$IGNED AM DATED at Clested Butte, Colorado ttrisf,$aay of November'

1S98,

Meridian Lake Park Corporation' a Colorado

nonprofit corPoration

Attest:

6&Cl61r/4-
Welter V. Green, SecretarY

STATEOTCOLOEADO )

)ss.

COUNTIf OI. 6J^l,rlrlor'J )

The foreg,oing Notice of Amendment was acknowledged before me this

a*;;';'/6;;gg--' tees bv P:*l Y lonnel as President and

Walter V, Gree' ar Secrfary oI Meri<liarr Lake Park Cotporati,rr' a Ctll.radt-r

nonprofit corporation.

Witness my hand and ofticial seal'

町 comm83bn eXp量eg SePf.13,

By:

iteter M. Kennel, P

⌒

Notary Public
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Ⅲ
AMENDMENT TQDECLARAT10N OF PROTECTrVE COVE…

FOR MERIDIAN LAIG MEADOWS

WIIEREAS, the Declaration of Protestive Covenants for Meridian Lake
Meadows ("Declaration") was recorded in Book 776 atPage224 of.the
Gunnison County, Colorado records; and

WI{EREAS, Section 8.2 of the Declaration provides that ttre Declaration
may be amended upon the written consent of the ovrmers holding 670/o of t]3:e

votes in the Meridian Lake Meadows Association, Inc.,.a Colorado non-profit
corporation ("Association"), subiect to approval by Gunnison CouDty; and

WIIEREAS, the undersigned hold wer 67Yoof the votes in the
Association;

NOW TIIEBEFOBE, the second sentence in Section 3'12 of the

Declaration is hereby amended to read as follows:

No signs advefiising any Lot for sale, except those of Declarant' shall be

electedormaintainedwithintheSubdivisionuntilDeclaranthas
conveyed 85% of dl Lots to third parties'

ExceptasmodifiedherebytheDeclarationisherebyreafErmedand
rat五elignedths」

」:rdayof 110tl鵜・「

さ49、 k、べし、A
Sandra Allen Leinsdorf

Member of
Lake Estates Limited Liabinw

l a Colorado limited liab■ ity

, General Partner of Meridian
Lake MeadoWS,L.P.,a ColoradO limited

j

(Io/l9/gS}gEllin\mlm-amcndmc dcc

⌒

partnership

⌒



STATE OF COLOBADO )

) ss.
COT'NTY OF GT'NNISON) 卿!!岬脚児脚児!WIPJWⅢ

Ttre foregoing Amendment to Declaration of Protective Covenants for
Mgridian Lake Meadows was acknowledged before me this l& day of '

N\oun .."h. , 1998 by Henry A. Galtin, Member of Meridian Lake
Estates Limited LiabiUty Company, a Colorado limited tiability company,
General Partner of Meridian Lake Meadows, L.P., a Colorado limited
partnership.

Witness my hand and ottcial sё al.

My cornmission orpires: .{ - >g ->&>

⌒

」群事Ц.躍
^-;; r-r- I^ ^,i-ORADO
D I f. t '- '-'' 

-#aEEW.

STATE OF COLORADO )
) ss.

COI'NTT OF GUNMSON)

一ス
マ
〕
ω
い

↓̈
■
　
、
”

Ttre foregoing Amendment to Declaration of Protective Covenantg for
………VV-4V`一

蔦 面品轟こdg菖百Lbremethis_10ttay Of
idian Lake ArleadOws V

1998 by David Leinsdorf and Sandra Anen Leinsdof。

Witness my hand and official seal.

My commission e:rpires: t[ -;a->el

■,′ |■
'す

.‐ ｀P?'■ 3~3姜 e=要・

」E:｀ |ヽ ||=こ「 L`.KNOX
卜|つTARY P∪ BLIC

S‐「 `主
irl〕F COLORADO
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( I O/ I 9/9 S}gallin\mlm'amcndmentdec
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CONSENT OF GUNNISON COUNTYり COLORADO

h accordance wvlth Section 8.2 of the Declaration of Protective

Covenants for Meridian Lake lⅥ eadowvs,Gunnison County,Colorado hereby
approves the foregoing Amendment to Declaration of Protective Covenants for

珈[endian Lake Meadows.

Approved this Uday of ilef ,p.nl qrl , 1998.

Gunnison County Board of CountY

⌒

(10/19/98)ヽ澪linhim_amendmentdec3
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―
REAS,by DevelopmentIInprovements Agreement recorded in

Book 776 at Page 245 ofthe C:unmson County records(“ Agreement"),

Meridian Lake Meadows,L.P。 ,a Colorado linlited partnership(“ Developer''),

agreed to construct the improvements described therein:and

WHEREAS,Developer has completed constmction of an such
improvements:

NOW,THEREFORE,in consideration ofthe foregoing recitals and
Developer's completed perfo■・・・ance of an constmction required by the

Agreement,the Agreementis hereby released and an ofthe propett arected
thereby is hereby released iom the liens,charges and rest五 ctiOns set forth in

the Agreement.

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ノ

ロ ｀

や

ヽ

)

sTAⅧ OF COLORADO

COUNTY OF GUNNISON

)

)SS.

)

鴨 おregoing Release Was aCknowledged bebre me th〔 超 愛 L dtt Of

of:電篭:認Fl更嘉面吾面:よ:ll蹴 ::111:Il'Chairlnan of Gunmson COunty BoardM.Reitinger,GunnisOn County Clerk.

Witness my hand and Official seal.

1/1y cOmmisSiOn expires1 7■対2″/

1鴻は /ゎ
Notary Public

(08/04/99)\gallin\mlm-improvements'release

EXECIJTED, this if day of 1999.
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RELEASE OF REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

VUI#REAS, by Real Estate Mortgage recorded December 3, 1996 as

Reception No. 472397 of the Gunnison County records ("Mortgag€"), Meridian
Lake Meadows L.P., a Colorado limited partnership ("Mortgagor"), did
mortgage the property described therein to secure to the Board of County
Commissioners of Gunnison County, Colorado ("Mortgagee") the performance
of the obligations recited therein; and

VIIHEREAS, Mortgagor has performed the obligations secured by the
Mortgage to Mortgagee's satisfaction;

NOW, THEREFORE, Mortgagee, hoider of the Mortgage, hereby
certifies and declares that the Mortgage together with the obligations
secgred. by such Mortgage is fuIly paid, satisfied, released and discharged

and that the property described in such Mortgage be and is hereby released

from the lien of the Mortgage.

IN VyrTNESS WHEREOF, the Board of County Commissioners of

Gunnison County, ColorTdo has caused this Release of ReaI Estate Mortgage

to be executed ;ht; IflAay of O' .; , ' , 1999.
0

STATEOFCOLORADO )

) ss.

couNTY OF GUNNISON )

The foregoing Release of Real Estate Mortgage was acknowledged before mettis24' aay

of /,o-i 
- 

, fdgg by Fred R. Field as Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners of

C"ffi66r"tfa Colorado and by Joanne M. Reitinger as Gunnison County C]:lk
witness my hand and official seal. My commission expires: 7/es/e& /

Board of County Commissioners of

(08/ I 1 /99)\gallinVnlm-mortgage.releue


